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 Introduction: Internet is one of the main sources of information & virtual communication media and new technology. The prevalence of Internet addiction in young people can be seen as tantamount as drug addiction. It is discussed as a serious crisis in individual and social life, family relationships, educational status, unhealthy behaviors, reduction of self-esteem and susceptibility to psychiatric disorders. Considering public access to computers and Internet, a growing population of users and lack of accurate statistics in this field. 
Material & Methods: This cross-sectional study group was comprised of two hundred one randomly selected students participate in this research. The first part of the data collection tool was a questionnaire included demographic information and the second part was Young's Internet Addiction Test (IAT), which has four levels: normal level (<21), weak (49-21), moderate (79 -50) and severe dependency (100-80). The data was analyzed using computer software SPSS 16 (ANOVA, % 95 confidences). 
Results: According to findings of this study, 38.3% of students were in normal level. Dependency to internet was mild in 43.8%, moderate in 15.9% and sever in2%. Internet addiction prevalence in men was more than women, while there was a relationship between field of study, computer use and Internet access. Twenty seven point four percent of users don’t use internet for educational applications, and 67.5% addicted students use internet as an entertainment. 
Conclusion: The results of this study show that it is necessary to pay more attention to this phenomenon as a widespread health problem facing young students and replace inappropriate an indiscriminate use of internet by desire use of computer, internet and it facilities through education in family and faculty centers.  ©2012, AJCSIT, All Right Reserved. 
INTRODUCTION  Nowadays, addiction to internet has turned this option into the most general medium and one of the major information sources for adolescents and youths. Internet is used as a way to strengthen their competition but its excessive usage results in many negative impacts. Yung termed the radical and excessive use of internet as “internet addiction” (1 and 2). Ko et al. proposed some criteria for internet addiction [3]. People are easily misused in the virtual world and their individual and social relations might be impaired [4].  Campbell, Coming and Hug expressed psychological impacts of repeated use of internet especially in on-line chats; they also stated that virtual chat rooms are regarded as an opportunity to develop relational skills and social behaviors for individuals who experience social anxieties and difficulties in face-to-face relationships [5]. Nonetheless, these temporary conditions 
will not last in the real life. Hence, real social relationships of internet addicts will be damaged as long as they carry on their relations in internet. Adolescents and men who seek for excitement and the boys with low self-confidence are liable to internet addiction risk [1]. It is vital to diagnose internet-addicted youths and adolescents and implement interventional programs for them. University is an educational center for youths and individuals are supposed to undertake this responsibility [6].   Many research works have enquired impact of excessive use of internet on the mental health [9]. 8-13% of students have reported psychological damages, and disorders in family and personal interactions as well as educational status as consequences of internet addiction [8 and 9]. The recent studies also demonstrate that internet addiction leads to medicine, narcotics and alcohol overdoses, severe dependence on technology like 
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abnormally high TV-watching  and involvement in harmful online games, and as a result, impaired job performance in individuals [10 and 11]. The phenomenon of excessive use of internet is referred to as “internet addiction” or “harmful internet application” [12 and 13]. Nevertheless, the dispute still remains on whether it is a primary disorder or a secondary disorder resulting from other psychological dysfunctions. Suffering from two disorders might be indicative of causality link or joint etiology [15].  Although depression, low self-confidence, and personal dissatisfaction have been reported in internet-addicted adolescents, their psychological pathology has not been thoroughly analyzed yet [16 and 17]. Gender difference has been reported in prevalence and mechanism of internet addiction as well as for overdose disorder and mental diseases in adolescents [18 and 19]. For example, depression is the most significant threatening factor for alcohol overdose in women. In addition, gender difference in simultaneous addiction to alcohol and internet will normally culminate in different diagnoses, and consequently, gender-based prognoses and interventions [20]. Due to public access to internet and increasing population of users besides lack of precise statistics about it, this phenomenon is attempted to be studied in University of Medical Sciences. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS  This research is a descriptive-sectional study. Research samples were 201 students of University of Medical Sciences, randomly selected in 2011. The data were collected using questionnaires whose first section incorporated demographic information including: age; gender; academic semester; weekly hours of using internet; time, place and reason of using internet. The second section included Yung’s Standard Questionnaire for Determination of Internet-addiction (IAT) consisting of 20 questions about symptoms which can signal addiction to internet. The answers for these questions were classified from “never” to “always”; the scores were assigned according to LIKERT’ system (0 to 5). Finally, the total score varied in the 0-100 range. The scores are categorized in four levels: Less than 21: normal, Slight dependence: 21-49, Moderate dependence: 50-79, Severe dependence: 800-100. The final data were then analyzed using SPSS software and by means of k-square and ANOVA statistical tests in confidence interval of 95%.   
Findings:  In the current research, average age of students was 23.26 years with standard deviation of 3.36 and variation range of 18-40 years, 70.4% of whom aged below 24 years and just 2.5% aged over 30. 68.2 of examinees were males and the rest 31.8% were females. 15.1% of individuals were married and 84.9% were single. Percentages of educational degrees were as follows: 3% associate degree, 54.5% bachelors, 3% masters, and 39.5% PhD. 16.1% of students had depression record and 7.7% of them had used antidepressant medicines before. Average duration of internet usage for participants was 10.49 hours per week with standard deviation of 9.24 hours and variation range of 0-54 hours. 1% of the students never used computers. 5.1% of examinees use computer only for fun, 25% for educational-vocational purposes, and 15.4% merely as a communication means. The others use computers in a multi-purpose manner. 43.8% told that a part of this time is devoted to computer 
games with average of 4.39 hours per week and standard deviation of 3.86 and variation range of 0.5-18 hours.    Among the enquired students, 1% did not use internet; 89.4 used internet less than 38 hours per week and 9.6% more than 38% per week. 9.2% of internet users use internet only for sending emails, 7.7% for downloading music files and photos, 1.5% for online games, 1.2% for chatting, and 33.8% for benefiting from academic/scientific papers, and the rest reported multiple purposes. 1.5% of them have gotten familiar with internet less than 1 year; 10.1% have knowledge about internet since e1-2 years ago and the rest 88.4%   have been familiar with internet for more than 2 years. 38.3% had normal internet reliance, 43.8% showed slight addiction (reliance), 15.9% were moderately addicted (reliance), and 2% were severely addicted to internet.  Internet addiction percentages in males and female respectively were 75% and 55.5%, suggesting larger prevalence of addiction among men (P<0.05). Addiction percentages for the married and single students were 55.6% and 61.8%, respectively, which indicates an insignificant difference. There was a statistically significant correlation between academic degree and internet addiction. This addiction was most prevalent in PhD level (P<0.05). Internet addiction was more commonly recorded in examinees with depression records (P<0.05). There was a significant statistical correlation between hours of using internet per week and addiction severity level (P<0.05). No significant statistical relationship was found between acquaintance with computer and internet addiction (P<0.05) (Table 1). Internet addiction was not different between persons using internet on a regular basis and those with irregular and variable schedule (P<0.05).  
DISCUSSION   Based on the results of the current research, 61.7% of students had slight to severe addiction to internet according to answers given to Yung’s Internet Addiction Questionnaire. Percentages of this disorder for students of different fields of study were: medicine 62.7%, dentistry 70.2%, nursing 61.9%, midwifery 35.3%, hygiene 53.1%, medical urgencies 100%, and other majors 74.2%. This percentage in the study conducted by Krajewska & Kułak was 10.3% 9.9%, and 9.1% in nursing, midwifery, and medical urgencies students, respectively [21].  Nonetheless, the students in the current research have the following purposes to use internet: 69.2% for reading academic and scientific papers, 45.3% for sending and checking emails, 14.9% for online chatting, 14.9% for online games, and 30.3% for downloading music files and photos, whereas 52.7% of them use internet for a combination of above purposes.    Among the internet-addicted persons, 10% have stated that they merely use the email service, 9.2% download music files and photos, 0.8% play on-line games; 3.3% chat online, 21.7% download scientific papers, and 20.8% use internet for both service email and downloading scientific papers, and 34.2% of examinees benefit from several applications of internet. Out of total number of internet users, 27.4% did not use it for educational applications and 67.5% of persons with internet-addiction disorder merely use the entertainment and recreation options of internet. 59.9% of those who used internet less than 38 hours per week and 84.2% of 
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those who used internet more than 38 hours per week exhibited internet-addiction disorder, implying a significant difference.  All the severely internet-addicted participants were those who had full-time access to internet, and the less access to internet, the less severity and prevalence of internet addiction. Sung et al. stated in a study that the factors of gender, poor educational status, duration of acquaintance with internet, place of using internet and its expenditure were all related to addiction disorder [22].  Through a study realized that male and female students averagely use internet for 112 and 58 minutes per day, respectively. The following percents for purpose of internet application were observed among the respondents, 78% for sensing emails, 58% for online sexual misuse, 52% for downloading music files, and 51% for playing games [23]. In the current research, male and female examinees respectively used 2 hours and 1 hour and 10 minutes per day on average.   In their research, Chih-Hung Ko et al. reported 10.8% as the internet addiction percentage for students, and, mentioned that there was no contrast between the genders (24). WON Oak Oh concluded through a study on 40 students that 84.4% of them used internet at home of which 37.6% had used less than 10 hours per week. 25.6% of respondents were users who were liable to internet addiction risk, and 1.8% of them were proved to be internet-addicted. According to the results, the males are more likely to suffer from internet addiction compared to the females [25]. 50% of the students in the present research used internet at house and the other 50% did not use internet at home at all. Their place of using internet included dormitory, university’s informatics site, café net or a combination of these items. 70% of respondents using internet at home suffered from internet addiction disorder, and 51% of those with no internet at home were addicted to internet. This difference was not significant.  
CONCLUSIONS  Internet addiction is a new phenomenon which many people are unaware of. Different habits turn into addiction when negatively affect different life aspects. Addiction to internet damages the person due to negligence of economical, social, and physical responsibilities. The first step is to identify the patterns of excessive internet usage. Awareness is one of the important signs; the major key is the time devoted on the computer. Since prevention is better than cure and according to results of the current research, this phenomenon must be paid serious attention as a health problem encountering the young and future-making generation of the society. Appropriate use of internet and computer and their services shall be instructed in families and all educational centers so as to replace the wrong and improper excessive application manners. 
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Table 1 – Relationship between internet addiction and other research variables 
 Internet Addiction  
 Normal Weak Moderate Severe Statistical result 
Gender     
        male female 25% 5/44% 8/43% 8/43% 1/28% 2/10% 1/3% 5/1% 05/0<p 
Marital status     
    married single 4/44% 2/38% 4/44% 4/41% 1/11% 8/17% 0 6/2% 05/0>P Standard deviation + average age 44/3+87/22 5/3+77/23 82/2+72/22 95/0+75/23 05/0>P 
Educational degree Associate degree Bachelors Masters PhD 
 50% 1/43% 0% 9/32% 
 3/33% 7/36% 100% 6/50% 
 7/16% 5/16% 0% 5/16% 
 0% 7/3% 0% 0% 
 05/0<p 
Depression Record Yes No  1/28% 5/39%  4/34% 1/46%  4/34% 6/12%  1/3% 8/1%  05/0<p Use of computer per week 
Stand deviation + average hours 
16/6+34/6 1/13+8/13 6/10+42/14 2/4+15 05/0<p 
Duration of acquaintance with 
computer  less than one year 1-2 year More than 2 years 
0% 60% 9/36% 0% 25% 46% 100% 15% 8/14% 0% 0% 2% 05/0>P 
     Time of using internet Morning Evening Night Midnight Variable 
 7/72 7/40 5/37 3/27 36 
 2/18 4/44 8/43 5/54 2/44 
 1/9 8/14 2/17 2/18 3/16 
0 0 6/1 0 5/3 
 05/0>p  
 
